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192. ST. JOHN'S. 
Ex Premier Stanley Baldwin Says 
AFTER THREE Df,.YS PREPARATION 
Irish· Bill to Adjust· Boundary BefW 
DETER~IINED 'J~O STOP SPEEDING JtJ~M8 
INTENSIVE !KING HUSSEIN'S PRIVATE THE LORDS /GLOUCFSI'ER A tiY 
NIGHT. FIGHTING SON FLIES TO SECRETARY TO WILL DEBATE THE FISHERMEN FORM COM AT· ANY 
35 MILES S. W. ENGLAND FOR AID SIR ADAM BECK BOUNDARY BILL CO-OPERATIVE MOMENT 
OF SHANGHAI U):\"DOi':, Oct. 3-Prlnce Zcla, son JS ARRESTED LONDON, Oct. J .-The House 01 ASSOCIATION LONDON, Oct. 3.-"ll ccnaloly 
f of King H us~efo . Is c.xpcctca arrive __ Lords to-day Sl\'C the ftrst reading to Iook'S as thoa&h 8 crisis might come at ~HANGHAI , Oct. 3.-The olfenSi\'O br alrplnno lrom Jc<ldah· acoonllng OTTAWA, Oct. 3.- Exrensiv< and tht;, Jrish Bill providing ror a commls- BOSTON, Oct. 3.-A co-operative 
~or "hich rke invading Ki-oopu forces to lorormnllon here lodRY. Ho ls being proliftc scal!op beds ha\'e, it is an· ~ion to adj"'st the boundary ber"·etr. organizarion among the Boston and 
.111cmp1ing 10 take Shanghoi h• ,·c been . sent by b~s fa thor to plead with Brl·juounced, b)'. lhc Depnrtmcn1 of ~larine l ' lster and the Free' Stnle which ycs- lc1ouces1cr fishennen has been launch-
1:·, rhering men nnd munirions ror th ree I tfsh Oo' ~ fnr nsslslancc In light. and Fishcncs, bec:i discovered in the rerdny passcJ the third and ftnaJ read· led to ~ccurc to the men who sail to the 
d:tys Std.Med la.st night, southwest or ngal nBL \\ nsabls. lt nJgo bccamo u·,tcrs or Clouces1cr Coun1y. N. B. ing in the house or Commons. Th~ Bank's a larser share o_r the profits 
Sl!ngkiong. at • point 35 miles south of known lhnt King Hussein has aent during th> past su:nmcr. The Depart- Marquise or Salisbury pointed out lrom their catches. With more th•~ n 
l>hJn~hoi. The dcrc,ding Chekian~ diplomatic ml.salon to Moscow. ment had expert scallop flshenr en en· t~at several members or Jhe LorJs de· ihousand rr.embers already .,, n,·:~J 
,..i roops \ll'crc forced 10 rc1re111 t\\'o miles I nged in the \\'Ork of Jo::uion. The .sired 10 nddre.ss their compeers on th.: the ·le:adcrs or the movement hav~ tcr 
CANADIAN b I J f matter and suggested that the dcb:ne I r 1800 ~. hi h h trt nc'ili· posilions aflcr in1ensive ni~ht est rcsu w. v.·c:-c secure 1n our a non o • a numr..ro!r w c t ey I I h h r B h B in connection with the second readfr • ·1 · l f a: !1;:hling in "''hich tfoth sides cmploycJ I P oces n OOG t e s ore o at ur:a ny ::stcrt ..,., I g1\'C contro o Q.J r\!r cent 
.lrtiJ1cry. According ro an obscr\'cr th\! 1 PRIME MINISTER from to three miles off Miseone:tc lighr be taken Tuesday or Wednesdny. To ~f the catch of both fleet,. The co· 
Cheldang troops were pu•ted bnck ro j house, on 1he .,.,, side or Shippe~>n tl:is propo!ll the Lord Chancellor •s- orcrotil·e partnershi~ will h•\'C a 
r•>ilions five miles south ~·es 1 or SOUNDS NOTE am! Miscuu Islands and along the Gulf scntcd on behalf of tllc Government. ccn!ral selling agency under thli dl,.,,c-
~hJnkiang. Tl:e' Rall"·•r s1a1ion « shore from Caple, Datcou to Traca:lie. tlon or a corps or m~chandizers, fofc-~11n1:kaing Jut ni&ht -.·as n bedlam or ARE MAKING ll"g 11•hole..s;ile dealers... h> 1n"t:c st 1n.:1· 
trrrorizcd rcsidcnls, rc:nnants of thou- OF WARNING 1040 000 ()()() LOAN nrdlzed pr'iccs. An advcrti~ir,; c.rr.-:unds of refua~s who had pre• :ously "' p1DEPARATION pn'gn to ex lend 1he market or the fleet n,j lo Shan&hat. ' ' 1\ •·•rough " "idcr sections or the COUOl!V 
Wll;l\,l't:G, Oct. 3-Any •ltemp~ · 
on part o! Great Britain to force on 
tbe DOmlnlona •DY scbednle of cle-
FOR GERMANY FOR NEXT· YEAR'S w•ll be undcrtokcn by them soon. 
CONFERENCE OTI AWA EXPF£I'S f•nee or f.lillsatlon to tlJI)' lntornallo'I- LOl\o"DOll, Oat. 3-Conllnued pro-
at ~tJ.i'Jo whlcl& 1\l'Dcllon Mil nut sr- or nqotlatlona solng on be-
Ji• throlll'lliPomlnlan l'arlla- 1-.. Dr. H. Schacht, president u! 
any momct\I, but then in politics you 
c&n never tell," is the utten:an~ or cx-
Prcmier Stanley Baldwin in referring 
LONDON, Oct. 3.-COnve~ 
between Prime Mlnker MacDoaald tald 
Said ZahcJul Pasha, Eaptala Premlef 
o• Egyptian and Sudanele q-i-a 
to the position of lhe Labour Govern- ,.·ere concluded today, and' It was wi-
ment in race of rcccn1 happenini:s. His derstood the two s!Jlt- bad anl"4 
note of caution is received by many at an under11tandln1 wblcll ftllld tonii 
pollllcal observers who have .,.31ched the basis for future nepa..._ • 
beside the suppoicd death beds or the question nr the re-1 of ~ 
previous Covernmenr,a which ultimate- from the Calro district and ~ 11'7 
tr prov~ to be very mt1ch alive. The perlal commu11lcallon1 l)'atem In J!cHt 
majority or political writeni In the Premier Zahglul declared, 'lllei" *8P 
press, howevet,· adopt the view widely conference, that . he w.maa. oo '·<t!Ji: 
held In lhe lobbies or parliament and mands on the British Ooftl1lllllilf~ 
party clubs. namely. that the pre~ent that his a~eatlons bad· - 9'111 l§'i 
ndmlnistration'1 days are numbered MacDonald s approval. He will• '!"' 
and 11 is bound 1o ran if not on 3 Con- turn to Eg)'pt to-nlaht, and It la ell• 
scrvatil•e motion of censure in. Com- peered he will submit the result of bis. 
munlst matters then on the Opposition conservatlone 10 Parliament whlcb will 
to the Anglo-Russian Treat)' hooded by convene in November. 
the Liberals. Outsfdc of political 
circles complaints are beginning to be S. S. Canadloo Sapper leaft9 MOil• 
heard, as nobody ·wan1s ono1hcr e!ec. Lrt.al on Monddy !or tbla port, 'Jiil 
tlon. I Cbarlottetown. 
tW::.....-iet1t Ill- BelebabaDlt, Dr. Hans Lutier. Ger- OTTAW<\, PL~. 3.-The arbilmtioo 
~difti.11 Empire tbat IUD l'tntlllte Minister( and Drltl•b. protocol odopted by the Assembly of 
ll:&""li pn ltii ta~  and Continental bankern tho League or Nations Is expected to 
CONSIDERABLE 
DEBATE l==============-<==================================m 
'1lfCbt !ill..:. reaardbls the forty million vound~ give rise to considerable debate next 
... Prflii• Mlilltl- German IO&ll WU Indicated br \ • late session or 1hc Dominion House or ~ ~I Wqmn'a meat laued by J. P. Morgan 0'0 c1 Co. <:~onmons . While the Canadian dc!e-
Chab live tllfs ,.m. I lotla1 ate• at the assembly supported lhe 
. ~ .i... - Tb~ bt'ad of the )lorft&D tlrm · de- pro1~0!, .finAI appeal .will, it is. nssur-
cl&fed bla company had already satos- cJ, he "' llh the Dominion P111hamcnt. 
to have 8. 8. Bable T. 1...... Boston on !led l!Jlelf coacernlng the unde•l)1ni; This wu the procedure odopte~ In re· 
b<cn slped by Sir Adam Br..k .. Tuead~y !or Halltaz and thla POr&. I eecurlty and bad been requ .. tod by speer ol 1he Lenue convention uselt. 
t ;airman or the Hydro Commission I - British, French and Bolglan Go\'ls. 
OTTAWA, Oct. 3.-John Buchanan 
Picric, fiow in foll on triple charge of 
lnurdering his wife and 1wo children, 
Joan. aged 6, ar.d Kathleen ngcJ ..,, 
eorly Wednes~ay morning. has finally 
confessed lo au1horirics that he killed 
all three by strangling the;n. The con-
fession stntC'J 1hat shortly after day-
tighl Wednesday Plerie "'ent to the bed 
r<om In "·hich his wife and Joan were I 
sleeping and picking up a heavy Slick 
srruck the wife on 1he head an~ 11unn-1 
c I her. He slrangled her to death and 
then Slrancled Joan. Kathleen w~o 
"'llS sleeping in another room gol up 
and w;is running toward her father 
v.•hcn, according 10 the confession, he 
picked her up and slrangled her. 
in~ 'I'. V. Pope, secretary ot commos- S. S. Pallkf la cnrouto lo Ihle port to rt.ciliate placing loan by 1 .. uelng AUSTRALIA'S 
, oo. from llontrtlll, direct. . I" portion ot It tor Atnorlcon market. PREMIER ON 
®®®®®®€~~l(*)@®""~rRETIRED MINISTER THE GENEVA 
, I SUICIDES _WHILE COMPROMISE 
i "011 ' lll y I {l [ roNOMY '' , INSANE MELBOURNE. Oc1. 3.- Premicr ® un t} [l.J )f Fr~t~~~~. ~!·Ire~·· · ~~;;~rl~~ !; ~~PB~~~~·.:~v:.~~~~h ;;I:~~ ~0~~1REPORrEO THAT 
® ~ minister, and tor .tho past few years ccmpromi•e •rrlved at " 'ilh J~pan •• I KING oiV llEDJAS 
@ I financial ~cot. for the l\1atfllme Geneva on the League or Naoons ar- I' 
• t Homo for Wonn~1 n at l\tonclon. com- bilration pro1ocol. said that unless II HAS ABDICATED 
milled sulcldo yesterday p.m., by there was something in the protocol 




woods near rltle range. a couple ot lherc ,.·ould be no need tor Auslralln · CAIRO, Oct. 3-Klng Huueln o! 
mile• from hore. A Jury emponnelled 
1
10 take spetlal actio.n in the matter I HedJ01. who baa been holding Holy 
I this p.m. brought In a verdict ot City ot Mecca against warring Haht s uicide,. clurtnir a temporary m or! s.s. Dl~by leaves l.l•erpool OD Tu••· . trlbeamen baa abdicated. accord IDS .o f :·::: • -,., '°' "'' ~"· """ I"-""'-"~"""'"'· 
~If GROCERS HEADQlJARfERS 
<.' ~ October 3rd. 
€ IN STOCK:-
500 BRLS. GRAVEN STEINS ~· ~ . •• 
~ 100 CASES CALIFORNIA ORANGES 50 CASES GREEN TOMATOES 
~00 CASES ONIONS-4's ancf 6's 100 CAsES 0RANGES-216's. 
HARTLEY'S JAMS, MARMALADB AND JELLIES. i Means Quality t t 
~- ~l~=~~"Li11.:lted. 
Read at a .filance ! 
qp 
.. 'ii ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN '1 
MEN'S 
SUITS 
ALL 1924 MODELS ·-.r' 
FINE ENGLISH TWEEDS IN MID GREY 
AND BROWNS. 
---R::gular $34.00-NOW ~ 
. 24.75. 












The Voyase Home. ,. 
You will need it evuy cla,y for the countless little hurts that 
cc>me-up~ · · ,. 
For bums, cuta, acalda, sunburn, windburn; alao for chapped 
hands and akin. Pure, soo~ and healing. 
Take it internally for couiibs. ~~da and IClfe throata. 
Jt ia tasteleaa and odorless anclatvea !Peat hlief. 
Tr~· VaSeline ••rk · 
Petroleum Jelly 
(SoiJf., • - •f-fra 6oo/t;ld "/""""• Wllhln".) 
CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURINC COMPANY (CONSOLIDATED) 
17 STA.TE SlkUl. • • MEW YORK. • 
.-..u•·v .. .a..'' Protl.ct•c. .. Hok•lfNflln°"'6•ltllC..ral.sr.... 
IA-."-' IH~'-ol 




.No~ baniting · 
Sehr. "Demt>rinll'" 
Harli and Sort 
ALL CLASSES OF INSUR.'l\NCF: 'FRANSACTED. 
• 
. . 
St~pben Grlnge nOtld~l. 
''\"ee. but Mlnklng fnPt now. !'--tr. 
Percy: he h~1 btcn dying slo,,·t~· for 
l)•oro-fllckerln~ out Ilk• n ~•n Hr 
I tclO\\•ly but s urel)•. 1-fe-'R n younlt mnn compared \\'Ith me, l1r. Percy- n ,·oun~ man. The \\"AY~ or Pmvltl,,ntc 31"P 
1 Blrange."' he added. olmost •plto!ull)'. 
"Con r st."" hlntr• said Percy: ·•,('111 
he DCC!d nny ·preparation ?11 
<lt t: jj .. ;., 
l)riC<"!!k 
Dicks & Coy. Ltd. 
· Jlo~(scllPrs and Stafi«,11ers 
~~8@©@©~~@@ 
I ' 
ADVE TISE IN THE EVENING AD\'()(C.~Tf 
• 





























' Men9s Fine 
· D1i'1t · '11itl't 1LittiOO. Boots ,.,,,... 
t\11 Fitted rib i11~ber Heels. Made on Good 
Roomy American Last, 
St.it 5.08 .ie50 &: 6.00 ftte pair. 
. · _Extra Value in each palt1 
. :Man-Oitt.s R'ecelve Prompt Atienfioh. 
9P»eW Pr!ees ,l!'. ~!awe !rJers. 
r. SIDallWolld, 




F-ISHikMEN'S 1 EXTRA STRONG ~ . 'B'J\'NK ·OF N6V.t\·SCOTIA BUU:,1JmG ". !>hone !167 SL John's,'N. F i>. 0. Box' 917 • 
'==============::.:!'================================== I 
cir.-•, and aired ft wllb motherly On the voyage borne $he had been th• a-, 
caution. She had, at lhe anme tltoei, pJugue o[.. every eou.I On bOard , trorn ~ 
. taken an admiring ond curious peep tho ce\>taln ll> Ille cobln-boy. tho ~ 
at tho atocl< or clotbc• that I.ho c•I· plall'Ue .nnd lhe pct. 
,doo1ly lmpartanL young Indy Polll'csa•d, ·Durlnir I.be vqyaga Percy ~ad !)Iner .! 3\ 
and longed to tah th\!Jl\ "all out nm! tr under Ibo; care or n 111dy Wh•l =-
101 .them atralgbt. especially one cos- wao traveling Engla0ndward. ud wl1b :?i 
lume or dark Indian red, all decor- whom ho bad :some •light ucq ·1aln1, ~ 
'i•ted over :!'~lh f'1!tbora and quill•. ance; he '.•ad Intended lenvln.g Kyr;> ~ 
I.hot •ho bad caUgbt .11 Rlrmpae or, I)'- In her charge until he c:Ould find n ~ 




d1om ~[ ' th(o trduntk; but bb~:°9te ~~ t•c~!'°11 !orbher.h whbllll•d h• -~ I er or 7oro c . no. ex en o any- u o D<u o ••r ng; ut l c c trod :fl thing so comproh•nsli-e, and M she erld\ired alloh agony Whtn ho put lM :,.. (if. contented Mnelf with romarklni;, •• JJroposal to her that he co1\tc1 Ml find ;;n 
lf sbe dl•robed her younR charge: fl In bl• heart lo put her away ' f1'aln ~ 
If "Whal a h•aP of bcautltu.l clothes him, and 1
1
0, wllely or nnWl••ly, h~ ~ 
)'OU hllu 1101. mlaa!" h,ad broug~t her to v,rlng: Rumour ~ 
lf To which Kyra. with oponed-oy<:d could rind DO handle for acandnl; •ho !;l 
If lndltrerence, responded: '"""but.a child; he called blmael[ hllr ;.! 
"Yes, there much plenty." ~ardhin, <ind '"" •lood to him ·~ his ,. 
"And now. 'ntu, yo11·11 lui.ve a night· ward. Within his he.art of betirte, ~ 
llli;bt; and there's a l><oll cloae-lo yoor lbere ne•tlrd a teutler.n .. s !or the hand. and, II you want 011ythlng- lt ball-•avnao lfl~l. lhal perplexed, nn1l ~ It's In tbe dood o! night It don't mat- eometlm .. tro9bled blm, bul lie ol· ~ tor- pull nt that.. as IC your Ille dP..lli'n._!• ho tooj(ecl !t llC!r .treah lovtll· 3\ 
pended on I( .and 111 come do"Cn to nees, uktd hlmaefr what b" 'ho>dd :t! 
1011. GOod-nlgbl!~Wbat, n - ltlseT to with bet. • ~ 
lYbJ'. ml.ls, who could a tnu1;ht y'oh And now •he lay, with hor h'!&d ~ 
lbat! Alld whq could help loving yon.• ••llnx 011 the white pUlow, wlllflll ;ff 
though l don:t think Mr. Ch••ttr ""'~ ••rl°'1•· ll1ttdlri11' lor the 'ouo~ ..au 
would llko It." abe added, nmon&- or hl• footstep alone. • ::: , 
lull>'. ~I 1 .. 1 alto f•ll 1191.,.p; antl tbtn :::l"I 
''Mr. Chnster like anyt.hlng Kyn ~11• droamod. Sbe dreamed lhli.t •h~ ~ 
Jll<e," were the lul wonta, H &f,.., llMI ..ffn him rldln1< ,.....,. from lttor a.i 
Tepnnir. wltb one lonir. comvtthtn"!•t on·uae bonto oh• lnl.•w •o well-rldlnti ~ 





. . I I 
1·he onlv,Oiled Clothing 




Buy a ~uit of 
,. 
d convince yourself that it 
will outwear any two ordinary 
) suits of Oiled Clothing. 
We guarantee every suit to 
be perfect. 
I 
J. B. ,ORI .. · K1•• lay In her aunwy-..thht bed as '81ie wblc<!, and aprenr. llkt ii )'OUftV 'll.i •lilt a• a mouse. and 1111.eD\ng ao Ill~ ,.._..,.. ... l!~t of W. · ,,._. tcnUy aa a mollle; ebe waa not anlltci ': Y..-, it .,.., true; htr chief her r.o<I. ;::: 
one tn color. a llU!e Hcbter, pt1rb:i ~ left b~r! Wbal wu 1111• to ~o! "'"· 
bat U '1Hlt &lld 'qQlct alld ·srtftftll) 11116 llfio ' d JD~D, 'ind lb4 fttlt .'liid ilf 11'1.-lpo ... te ... s 







































I HI: EVENING 
1 
For th~ p3st lhrt'C :1l'ara ho h:a11 ~cc.n ' 
rurrmn n rt~gei:, ot the. Slmp1l'!x \Vfru 
& C:tblo c ·o. n! Combrldge and . Is 
.. THE BACK! "•;: 1~\~0<l~o;':~~Y we h3'1 n '1all Crom 
I Mr. }ltDI")' lJoont', Ot'J)hCW or the lul0 Relieved by Lydia E. Pink· "Sam" ll •cwe. I ham's Vegetable Compound }Jr. lloone w.1s educated at tho 
I Melbodr.t Colle;;e. SL John's and !Jitchell Ontario. - .. I bnvo t:iken cnmo Co rbe US. 35 ycz:ro ago. ltp Is 
lour medihinc for a number of yCan. I n n\i'''spnt;<-rm:in mnn by trndo, Ud do not take .it atea~y all the time, but I• wltb cbo :><orth 1':nste•n Publlalllng 
l am never without lt.. 1 always Keep • , , it in the buuae. l t~k h. first for pains 1 < ..o .• p11blb•h~rt1 ot L.l~ Bo&ton A(\_vcr- 1 
in the :ibdomen and i,t'aring-down Wino ll~Of· . 1.9 I • ' 
l1l·ada.ch('ff and p:i.ina ncross the biiC'k. i ~1-r. lloon'-' \•lslt~ Xt-\\-foundl,nnd 
hr.;·c my home to look a!b?r and m3.ny obout lwi·nt\.ft-Our ycar10 :ind hop ro 
, ,Jny l oould not lt"l up.at al l. l.enw " · · ' th~ nd\•,\rti$.Ctnftit. id lhe paper· a.bou\ tnkc u t.rlt1 ,fhcr'! ul:xt sun1nu.~ r. 
J .~dio E. J'inkhrln1's \'•~t.nble Com- compnnl•d by !Ila ra1nlly, 
pound, and Mrs. John bhllor Wld mo ~II•• J o,.Jo C'urnoll arrl.vod Jn 
AL>VOCA I E. SI 
His 
"T ~ufftnd wl!h at'hhi: 1 "IC"\ w!\kh 
111\.ufe:ol ..tft.b m1 work o:. the- ,.. ·.1 .. 
road. lt ~U 10' l ~J ·hu 1 l~ t.) 
;Iv. up m1 1'1'<'r!l r~r c!·or:-•. lr"O 
mo~\ha. 't'ht:n I r t.ar 1:11 OS:c:.: Cln 
P ille.. t sol ft!.k r la (o&r dJ.J'I ., 
that t <OulcJ IO \,~le to •Ot\:.'' 
Oel~J",-. 
lC~ 2,luteo SL, U11r.'Alw, h .Y·. 
Gin Pills will h :'.p you, 
too. Get a b <>x from 
your druftist to·d=r· 
Jn •If' Nl1U.1Dn.al {\l'"1tW A n ...... W-al C"~. 'ot 
Cal!Ad&. J.i1n 1t ~,1. T . ..,..,:a_. .. On! . u:u. 
Clno l'ilh 1"1 tt-.. 1J q .\ . r·ir tbct 
·•ih 't-..rnc ... c:r. t•.!h l.1 C'.ar..:J\. 
obout it, too. Ewcy time l lake it, it • 1 nink\."8 m~ !ef!l bet ter 3nd J cl\~S rec-~ .t9n on '~ 9tlue~·d:i;·· ~n ,·tng ~.ml" ~II\ . '' , ... ,, , cs 
ommcnd 1t to my !ricnW.. I a m willini; St John .. 1•1n \ ormouth. 1'.S. ,~, !.---------+----' 
to nnswcr Jettflf:S. Crom ·'7(.)mcn asking :\tlit11 ('arn,..n, \\'ht\ \\'nil PJt....nfHnl;' ==========~=====-==§ :tl~ut thUI med1c~1n •~d ff'U tnn;r ~o th~ Scboo1 ot oon:".'~tlr Sclcncc. hoK --
Uu;i 1etter:ia D tc:St1mon1;,tt -~JN. F. J . 1 \\'ASSllA~N. M1lehtll, Ontario. r•t .. <n•d Ill CODlPINe !tor otuOI••.. Al Death of' Exile . 
The ment of LyJi• E. Piol<h•m'• Pr"•••nt •ho 1. lhln~ with h•r uncle. R II Trag dy of 
Vegetable Compound i• tcld by 1wmon \\'. i,;, P11yn nt :'\cedl:om. 1 eca S e. • 
t-0 ••ch other. !l•~i· wo~·.n l.n• ." by , ~1 .... John. Holwrt• Chon~c Mand•. Old Czarist ~ i;:oxpcr1enco \\'bot tht.'\ ntt:!"Jlf: 1n~ \\"Ill do ' · ' 
and lh<'Y 11'<' nn.:oc·iou! for C\tht't"S ti> h""TI<>W. arrtvi.: d h~r<' iron1 l~o•ton nn Tul"~l\.Y. 
Such t.cstirpony ~bouJ,t ca\L'4(t any nn1I l~ft lJt"'r~ tur horne ·on \\"C'dDl' ~· An o!i.1 n;~n c!:c:! re-:cnlly in a 
\\"(!0130 t'Uffenng from t!'C trn~blca ~ d:t.:. ' v:n:ir.c or C3Stem Site:i:l whose: ~· ·mmon to her se~ to p:1,·c Lh:s \\c11 4 I '"' ~~ ~ . -~ 
J.;nG\\'l\ medicine u r:iir lri:.f. :\Ir.... Thomu~ Cnrcl, from i>l\~~n. C\'O~e~ ~n1ong Ru~u•n• •UVt!I--~ 
l)qyou know that ina rt"rent cAnvnn '\'ho'"' ' 'ialttng hl'r hrotht>r, ~Ir. l<~N. a trJ.,gcdr. the poicna.ncy of \vh~ it n:non~ women u.""'n nf rh<;_ ,,.l!getablc Otzm~n.t n1 'lorclon':t llr., \\'3.1'1' In uo!furpafsl!'j in th: :innnts of th.it WihF 
( ,o.rnpound over ~.'?00 r..:pl_tC!'t \\'1.!rc tl'· (tn\'n thl:\ \\'t'Cl<. and r,lonm\' band 
lvcd. To the queAlton, "'Htt\'l' you re- j · · · 
, ·i,cd benefi t by tokin1t thi>J medicine?" . I St. Pcte:sbur:t .. .,. the sce:>c ud the thf 
! 'P<.r cent. rcpliod .. Yell." Stcarnr,,hip Companies time che late ci(thtics. ThC prlnclP.&1 u~it 
Th111 means that 98 out ol every l tlp 1 Ar R' R \JI ... • r·lh · ·'lUur;ee , 1•,,.m.•n arc in l;ctwr health because e It )' ! en CCIOr ll'OS a youn1t O • • • ~'C 0 C Finally Ille I> 
1 ·~·· h••<> given this rncdicinc • fai r Exdusion Mcasur" most brilliant rc~im• · c .he Czar's marria;c pwe p:omlsc tl> ."'~;IOI: 
::1 .. 1. e 1 _ the young maa rro..,, his •llllllllclal 
·- ·-- - ., Tl)!-(10, lA.P.)· -EfTc<lS of Inc J•P· Th East" a t:aub!cs. He Informed lhe . money 
lJERSONAL :r<fc ""ch1<ion ol the ..... A!1".Cricon e. "' lcn~cr or his aood luck and obtalucd l h:1mi~:-a1ion act nre, n\~~aUy feh rd.. . • I 'OIGnl-MY.' ,. ' .-. .,. • --10' •\'C•<C!\' by Jrplr.c•• s1c11m:hip COtn• . Tru~t Compan"1 The monc;· lende: told lhe young !If· 
<l1 '.\fnnd;\y \\"<'had n \\"t•h:om~· \'lsl t p:-ri"::; operntin;:? 1:-nn~-Pacifi~ $Cf\'i::1:'s. I J \1 1ittr ttr.lt _hcfpl:tnqe::l·ll fine wedding 
t111in :\fr. T. )f. Jtn"'' y «f th t' lJoord "'hith lrc not c-.nrryin~ ontr a sm:iu 1 .. We go on forever.. prc::-c:u for ahe .n:caston or his mco-
t•! p, nt:lons tk>pnrln1•.'lut or SL John's. frJcrl on or tt'.e:r former stcCnl1'tC pns-1 Administrators, rijgc. 4\Usintcrpreti~I the man·~ 
lL·. lt.u~ . .irr hnK b("C'O rnaugl·J lu scngcr li:l r~. Stccm&c 11ecommodn Executors. Trustees. etc. ntt!lnir.g nn~ ,tnXing 1t to be· a 1hrec1 
:11,. ·d~:ulon ,,·ork. on tho \\'es l ~onst lions of the Nippon YuF e11 Kaisha. CApital paid up ..... SI ,000.000.00 1h:n the nO"e$ •·out! be presented for 
frJr ~DH.' ltrnr. :\nil rro1~<' d T('t'-.•tltlY To~·('I K:sca K1;s!1R ~1j Osakn Sho'!ICO Reserve . . . . . . . . • 350,000.00 r~»mcnt o~ protest,_ th~ }'OUnit oft'l~or 
1n t !il· Kyle~ en route tor Roston, Kn!shn 1rans-P.1tiftc H.ncrs. formcrlr . f(\rC!:t"'· _h1msclr ruined nnd re~ot\l!d 
wbt•r,. hf' l\•IH r(ltnntn tor n r(•w dayR. \\·ere almost elto~cthc r raken up by Estntes h el:i an Trust upon dcs;er;:tc rr.cJsurc!'. The mone>· 
t , :-•·•1:rns ' 'la. Xotth Sydnc-r. and on J apanc~c immigrants or jap.tncse res- Dec.ember 31st 1923 •• 32,2'l3,913.00 ,lrndcr '.l•:l~ round ~eid in his o .. 1n 
• ~l"hhi~ Port nux FJ:i11<aU'-"B "·111 re- idcnts or ,\~crica. The ne:; l:iu.· hJs; Choose this Compnny as yotar I hou3e ;i re"· .d~ys 13tcr. nnd the crim~ 
s. ':" ht~ "·ork. I pr:ct icnll)• ended tr:l.\'CI or 1nis c:ise Executor or Trustee and be l \l"t.s ~raced ro rhc borroi·er. The P?· 
)!r. tiu .. ~PY hn~ thrtt" brothi'rs re- The N. Y. ~.'s Ku,:u A\:iro, on n rc.:cnt ' essured or efficient n1anagcmen~ Hee di~toverc.:t ~'1:01r. th~ old_ ni:i~ ~ 
.i.··iln1' in .:\lns!->nchur.c tt-t. and n~ 1t J,•ovo.gc fro:n Sc3:llc. c;arrtcd u1t.; one and cc ntinuit)' or service. Vilt effects :i ~acknac ne.11:1}' ucd 'l'tch nb· 
i$ If(' ,.-\n )"<'3.J'§ · sfn, o th ·• th re<' \\""crt' : stcerngc pnsscni::,cr. ' OC\ er die. :to not become incnpaci· t-on t'"flnt;ining !!tl 9f the other'$ na:c~ 
:,:--:., l' r tho re-union \\·an a ve-ry l t~ 1!12.3 ~he three Jar·1nc.;e co'.:\· Ilead OfTirc: JJnlifux. No\'B SCotia;~ A·1. ir.s:ripti~:l sho·,.·c: th.a t this '11t'i1S 10 
'· .. ~ nt onr. I r-;inacs cnrncd 1·1,7JJ ~tcer:'lge Pi'<S· tatcd and are nevt:i abc;ent. AU h~\e_ t.e".l at e: t.~in &Jff. ~ • 
\:i~·htr rtirf'ut ,·f!dtor, "-n~ :\Jr.: sc·nr,ers ocro's 1hl!' Pnciflc; o.h!'$ -::~:vice· htic::i ness is nhsoturelv con fidentiaL Ev.hft:;;i~~ qt ttfa ~ytlu,it t'lr.lcer~s ~Ht 
.1 .. 11 l!yne• who wns rormorty • pilot 1Tcldin11 nn hnr ·•:tan< itorn oi inoo:r.c N'rld. llr:m~h: Pitt's Building. wa• clcAl" :in8 Ji., as e.;,:le.!.to Siberia 
; ''" t!-1• norlh con.at ur ~rwfoundlonl.l. ! 1s causing chc ,o :n p11n:e~ ir> t'i~e the: St. John's. Old resldenu; of Siberia it-11 ma~r 
t"•' ~lb the St. Jobn'~ 'Tug C'o. (01' ! G~Ve~ment . 'O r Jy 1t;~m l:.ar::~· t;\l~· ,J storicl of h!S rc ·n.,,-se. Strlckt:l hh: 
fr \" :1r.::o llr. l!)"n<· s J:~s l)('\·n In the !>It.cs, dccl:ir1r.r: thJ.t •. ,·utcut 111,,re .11~ W. A. TUCKJ.R. Manager i"''hich h::ts JUSt ended 1n penury ani 
l'nltC'tl ~·nt<- tor slx tt<'U ""ar.!. \V"i1<~r· : r'--i:-~· l!annor cnnti'.tuc r~:r tran~· , 
· . ., . I m1>r:!.•.t>•Y ,.HI 
. , 
h '\ (t1UTI,l CODtt~l 4·tnplC1;)o'nU:Ul. rac1nC SCrvtCef;. 
• Ill lll1BBEil 
Wl1ich CUil' be fonntl ()Ill., • Ill 
The HI-PRESS 
• 1. .J J 
;;
1
..,c,;t -. .f( 
. . or t.b,. 
in them! 
~ r,.~t~ the <11il .. 
• ': JC.:lt tlm1 in 
::t ? • •!tr !ho! ~t.med-
·~ t . ., " .~, h.e;~ . Strong, 
, • 'ty r :~'.-~r ... •.hat keep 
' ~ ;, tli{ . .-·t~~/ .1Dd~car 
1 'a-· ·o~<l 11o·ut:r -"',,_.,.,.,tt. \..-, .. -,_.,--
,· »to.'J1 - ~,.u,s Gdod.tic.h., 
, ~.,,.J. ci'i'cr.d~blc line 
io :r!1 "' r- n.1t re:>ucii;on 
£ .. .: l-~--- . ''.111;11. 
Tno-uuhtlol Buying m~ans 
Gr tllng the BEST tor 
Your Money 
Hundreds of paiq are sold on one 
poin t alone-






is better fitting 
than any other 
the market. 
, Hi~1 
and~ itdle comfortable 
Rubber Footwear on 
Many are the testin:i-0nials also to 
the superior wcaTing quality. 
BOYS& . 
GIRLS 
are notoriously hard on 
Rubbers. They should wear 
the •·m·PRESS" and prove 
them to b! the Best and 
Cneapesi in the end. 
Buy the "ID-PRESS" and 
save your Rubber Footwenr 
Bills. 
BOWRING, BROTHERS, LTD. 
~ J .. -
GERALD S. DOYLE. 
Dbtrlbator. St. Jeba'a. I ' 
. . 
Passengers by•steamer from St. John's make. coll'*" 
tion 'With Thursday morning's train at North Sydney. 
5TH ASSEMBLY . • Apply: BAR\'EY & COillPANY LTD., OF THE LEAGUE ~ JIY3.tb,!rl."8t.tf St. John's, NlJd. 
ENDS LABOURS ;~~~··~!)@@( 
GENEVA. Oct. 3-Thc fi!rh assemb· 
ly of the L<:igue or Nations tndcd it• 
labour :oday hy un•nimously adoplin& 
resolurions rec:ommcnding that all 
stales .tcccpt. pro1ocol of arbltrarion 
and security. It appcar5 (rom an clab· 
or:ition or the protocol ro.r pc:iccrut l 
sertlemcnt or 1ntcrno1ional disputd.s 
lhC OUIStnndin~ fetUurc O( the sessions 
w:&s the insistence of dtlegates thnt 
ccon.omi: problems, popularly regarded · 
•• belonging cxclusil·~Jy to domesti< 1 
jurisdiction of s1atcs, must be sol\'·td t 
on ln to rnBtional -Jaws, If :tll cnuses or 
war would really .bc roruovC\l. This 
insistcn~c \\'ts \'Oitcd by scvtml spcik· I 
erS, cspecl~lll' those of Fra11ce. It i> 
implied In protOc:ol iise.lt • .Jlnd for n I 
time 't!omina1cd the discussions or I 
Europcari jurists :as rhcy s trove to rash· 
ten > pau which would nol undul) . 
etarn1 ail nations, bul " 'hich '""ould 
Julousl~ gunrd dootrin• or states I 
rights. The ctosin:; hour& or the ·~· I 
scmb.ty -.·ere made dramatic by the 
Chinese delogatlon, ~·ho go< up and I solemnly '1'Rlked OUI or the hnll, 'lol.'hCr'I 
usembl>· refused to grnnt China. non· I pcrmnncnt seat Jn council. Chino l~t 
her scat last year ro Ci.ccho-Slovnkln, 
bur hu slendily campaigned for Its re-
covery. Her ho~ of success \\'11.S I 
strcng:hcncd, \\1hen nsscmbt)~ rccenU)• 
adopted a res:oluOon, int roduced by 
Chinc$C thc.~1.;;e~':cs, t~ '" in .. ~j~tribu· 
rilln of council se'dts main gcoernplltcal I 
di,1isions or world, chief religions, ood 1 
chic! sources or wenllh should be kJpl 
In mind. I 
Ml•tr.ss-.. What w~s lhat t~rrlblo 
'Oro.sh?" I 
Matd-"T trlpp•d on the cnrpct, and 
' tbe tea things toll, mp!om!' \ 
''Did )'OU 01.RUllge ta !JO.VO M}'· 
thing?" I 
"Yes, mn'an1, I kept hold of the tr~)' 
all right." I 
I 
''E' · l'' - The · · .. 
. ~· XCe Fishermen'sFriend 
[ "EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Huve more pure Robber, tn"t!K 1-. 
lhan t.n y 01ber boot m2dc. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER sours 
Wont chare, or wrinkle, u they are 
speciolly re-inforced around t~ 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS , 
Have TIRE TREO SOLES running~ 
all the way under 1.h.: heel, with a·. 
re-in forced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have an improved-process Insole and 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 
'.teeps the feet cool and 
dry. 
''E 1'' ~ce 
Ru~~er Boots· 
Are ,Made AU In One Piece; No Ripe, No Cradal, No Wrinkla.· 
''Excel'' The Fishermen's Friend 
.. 
RiAtt:~~~ I Clean Up ! Palitl Up ! 
I You il19Ul'e against Fire, why not against weatbs destruction? Paint k-claf ave dttay. 
« ASK YOUR D~ . FO_f , } ~ 
! ''M.&i'CHLESS~~'f ,., 
! I nm P(\Il\"l oF QUALITY. . · ~:o _ 1:.. ir: , 'i 
,.. White Lead!!, Zlnca, Colouri irroUDd M ibl; Relldt·~ Pilnta•tn Q .r.d4li, •haar • Br"'8 1




I fillilhft (A It.tin and Yarollb combined) V:u..._, Gloli Pabltl, Gold. AJuwfnlue 11111 Blltlr 







THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
·rhe· Eveni111l Advocate 
fsuccf- ~ by th~e l)nl.On publisiung" Compan)'. L1m1ted, 
Proprietors, from their' office, Duckwortl> ·street. 
• three;doot3 West of the Savings Bank 
I . SUBSC'RlPTION' RA'l'BB: 
By mail :J:bt,gve- Ailv«ate tci'any pft.t of Ne.wtounoiano,·12.00 por 
, year\ to Cltn•dfi:. be ,Uni~ ,~tUe9 of Amerir.it •ntl ~......., 
15.00 per yea. 
&.ettr.a and odler matter let' puDUcatloo 1bo11ld 0e aaan:9.eo "• t.a1w1 
AD . bmiaess commonlcations shout~ bo a4dresaed to th~ Uolun 
PubUlhi11r Company, Limitet. .Advertlslo• ·Rat• on •oollc1t1011 
" 
ST. JOHN'S, NE~OUNDLAND, SATURDAY, OCT. ,1th., 1924. 
Qye ~lection Ou Oct 27 
We understand that a Gazette Extraordinary issues this 
afternoon fixing the bye-election in the District of 
Bonavista for October the 27th. As indicated by us yester-
day, this barely complies with the Election Law. The time 
is short, but unless we mistake greatly the determination of 
Bonavista Bay to rid itself and the country of the menace ofl 
Morineism, it will be ~ufficient to finish the Tory adminis· 
tration. Destroy the root, and the branches will wither and 1 
decay overnight. 
Jail S~Qtcn.cc for Speedin£ 
Witbln· City Limits 
· "Rich or poor, gentle or simp!e, it makes no difference to 
,,. 
• 
• me," said judge Morris when imposi!1g his first jail ~ 
sentence for motor speeding within the city limits. "I will GERALD 8. DOYLE, SALE'S AGENT FOR NFLD. l/~IUOJ.1100 . lfrtti: 
put down speeding in St. john's and protect the lives and . . . . . . lllVl'DD.D smCJDIXI g:=:':k•::i::b~ :v. . 
limbs of citizens. Despite warning 1 see it every day and •n .. nncr, telling ibnt where th• r.r .. or ihc Brit1sh '~&ate Lulfne. ":hi:h h:i.s BIU IDrd\ '00 a nc ... fashion which wt:h • varhl· illiJt~ 
' ' tl~t• n og \Yn\'eS, tl:rrr \VOS a r')o1·c- b:'l!f.c;I 3 centtu1· n ctror•a. blls JU:"t bcC:1 j I ~ IHI j 1 t 8l GfCe DCL ?(atioiaa it must stop." His Honor then sentenced the accused to S'1• 1~th·e or the , .. , ... pres•nl J .. T. put ir.:o opcrntio~ he:c "·Ith every •1o~TRE'L -Oc 3 d D - d ~-"' h c ~:nos ,Yb<a,i:s_ •L .. 'hi pnparat!OA 'tr ~ 
. I . I " .. " ' I. r - epreue onv~: t pro1periiy to ~vent • 11~. luu I ,. JO days in the penitentiary without the option of a fine. ·'. "ncrlef! responde<I. saying thnt like pronuse 0~ suc:cio. over the loss or her ft•·• months old rict that shawls were from N3 lco1I, reronce on rllQIJdloo- Cit 
lih.' pre8s, the Sco1 i \\1ere C\'t!r"'\ ~1crc The Luunc wa& "V-•rcckc:l on a rand· · • r • • • 1'0 l...eague's dJurndmettt. :OOJll ..... 
There are very cogent reasons why motorists who show ""'' olwoys • PJ~··· In the lo~ll. bnnd nc:r t~is islllnd during • •·iolcnt bl ",bdyha. ·,•bow mohnths ~~&ho. dand h~av1nc :~r.crher ",·1th the1rd,~f:u1Y dand L~hc. 111 be ·~--ro--'"' ..... ~ • ~···· 
. . . . . . .. o cue 1 rs t at SU'c 1 not •na to '"'":.:.:nor o -.·o.r su \O'""ffY' tna e r, ... s~ j w u sum .-IMR!Vo a111111 ""'·"~ 
a callous mthfTerence to the regulation wh:ch provides that Prlnclpal John lloeKay. or Mani· golc in ihc Dl&ht oi ~cl. 9, 179:J. Her li\'e tor, Mrs. Willlam Brown, Verdun. shawls •·cri· fashionob!c. Al-Out 181~. slon or '. dlOJ'1lloatloo wfltr;ta :whl 
the Speed limit Shall be kept Well Witlffn the law ffiUSt be lDbb;l College. propcsNI the ta>Sl to ctC1>'. oC:lov~r 409. pe~shc;iil' llcrdc;;~go strnncle:I hc.r Other child, a ftvc year 1ho:1;)'·aller i>:tri• bc&e~ the. mtna•tidm.U;i-DDOOtJIY. bit~ atftll• 
• • . • .. • t (' hosta. to \\•hlch J . ~1. Cnrruthcr!, c:onsis t.C: 0 sc\ef'l mi ·~" 0 .. rs o!d girl, this nrternoon, th~n went to fneturc of such s h.111 \".·ts. '?ciS.lay~ f('fid'-:t ,_.. · .. 
rrg:dly en forced, and despite repeated fines of offending monogor or tho compon;. nDfl Jnm"'' "'oMh of gold bars and. s(X'c1c. the kltohon, pui hcr head in:o rhc oven in &olbnd. also oct u;>1i19Jria :o :.,ake lara::ed, 10 •• to ln\>lade all .ft~ 
motorists there Seems Still tO exist in thiS city. a class Of W. Hlllbouae, secrolar)'•1'eo9 urer ot Fifty rcet or )iand COVC:1! the wrc:k ot the gas range, turned on 1he gas sl!a\\·ls. It Is o curiOUl ino!dCnl tftnt 1111\'I!' ~DPI fQll!llllaeulalJJ ID 
tho company responded 1 and repeo1ed efforts. hove resulted only . . . . . p . d b h R~ d 1 · 1 of eci'Rtutaett. dangerous drivers who persist in showing an utter disregard .. ' · in 1hc rccoyery or obou1 hair o millioo 'n~ suicided by aoph}~iation. while •11• mo c • our 1 c est • n ~
"'ln. Cnnnda. . "~<! bnve tbt hope oC , 
for the safetv of the public. Fines, it has been proven, do tho 01.i L:lnd tor t11e tuturc," said dolla~ 7nd the ship s bell •. no"· •l --:- - - • - - - --- -- - • - -· .-,-· - · -~ 
• • .. •· >t ' •• ~ , • r i.lo1•d s in London. At ftt3t drvcrs were . , . ..,_ ,_ 
not fit the case ; only imprisonment wiTI have foe necessary )Ir. l ocLcod during bll o.<1dro19• pui 10 .,o•k, hm tho m!lchinery ..... ·~ • • .-~~-..,.~~.-t:~~w.P~~~'8-W::t~ 
• . "Scotland Is hopcCul ot Iba ruture nn1l .c. • '"" ~.""-0-.,,,,~~~~~~ • 
deterrent effect. No vigilance displayed on the part of police n.1 r k 1 h . 1 used 10 &et •t the wrcok rnrough th• 11.2 . 
• . • 
80 0 
<'CP ng 9r ou u peop e nt 1hick layer or snnd b)' means or suc:cion ~= I f c l t h · ~ COnStableS IS tO be though! Off!CIOUSOesS When the memhCf$ home. There lo hardly n slngle homo umps . ·~ , () es 
• . . . In th• highlands. however. whl<:b b·1a p · · I · " • 
Of the f.OrCe are alert t? report every tnfraChOn Of the traff1C not a !lo In Canada and :q;reat DUnt· ' Now a n:w •.ppartl!US, inventc:! b~ O l . 
regulatiOJTS more partrcu)arly as they apply to Speeding. her have dlroct tics to Wlonlpc~. Dutch eni!lneering Orm Is be. Ing rned. [.~ - !I - c ld r· lk 
'. . . . . wblcb I mlaht call a city which ... It docs ·~··r \'Ith lhc ~UCtlOn proceo; Iv~ OU a 
There IS a fhppant sporting element m the COD\mumty an electrlctl paradlae. 1 shall sorely and s.ubsu~utes. hydr:iuhc prc.;,sure. A ..._ / 
who ·fancy that because they posse:;s wealth and mav be come back again and on that ocM· tt:be 11 dm·cn .nro the san.d end sl~ct / / 1 . 
bl -•ft · • fl h h · lion malle It an ~Xlended boll~oy " grzpplers at the touom scu:c nnr ob· a .e to exe ...... e a certain m uence, t at t ey can escape the ·"'·r1· 11 · 1 h · •,c:is 11ene•1h it The :nocninc coo 'ThcY would ad\ise ·''Oil to come to r • .uu Dg t e eTen D{; t t'to WC-r'C SC- ' • -
alfy' which· ls meted out to the average citizen, and COM· lec:Uon• . OD tbe plpca by PJpo-!lln.Jor .. ·o:k in any WC ;,c; that is nor IOO ·v. R. GOOBlE'S, just Ot)ll. ihe 
no c:ettain I dlVJdi Is : h ..ii r"4 e I ~iiiaii Collie. • •OC11l selcctloo by reuch . !or the sa! 1go \ e.scl to be out. ~ n ua are ea.~ qu nt l(. i,r. lloacrtett. and" Yocal eei .. uoo Durmt three ' ·:s thl• the nc"· nP· ~ Pc~t Office and get your new Fn!I Ji.., esJi~ WU 9, t,; iir'acoresor. !ollu Xe Ille ~al· porotus worked : • :cntly no i;old bors 'Suit. 
~ed at the piano. ~were raise. but i :ica.Ho.i~ o.re rc:-::11.n, 
'90 nccordln; ;o inYc ' tors. .hat the ng.t• .~ 
~ "'· E. H. CrGwforc.t ref"rr:t<l si:-ot h:a!i been ::r, uek :ind hape.i art. •; ~. 18 • IO?a of our ~lr. If: entertained that r': rest Or th;:: LuHnc's 
. ar the Reid ~nd. Co.] 1 l'"C ' iOU!' C.'\ r;o, c.uinuucd . o~ !:Ct'>oVeclr. ., ~,_,...--a i::3ooo.ox nnd s· o,C:)0.410~) !'00:'1 "'~·I 
erat ---of Treasure May ~c wres:c:i 1ro111 c . .. , Jen~· to:•c:. • 
· 'Be Saved From S<-.a -..:;.~__., __ 
etofore - ·1 \\'4! aJc A.l1'h' ... pn:p;a1,'4l 10 "' \h 
filgrantly TERSCHEUJNC. HOLLAND Sc;i1. : ·"' t<ot. H.,,... . ""el' Jlp""" im( 
!kta t• I t ...... (A.P.)-.4l tlcw process . for saltlnit' ~:n•"'"'"'~ at 0111' l noli,..,. llnl .. ~ ~ . • n ta • e1 "' ~burlcil ucuura or 1hc r.old c~rr-• C'nhli~l>inrr C...O.u. Ltll. 
• ll ·~ ~l with the prd: ===·=====·=========== 
t tpa~ so hbntl~ A11r-we debarred ror a seii-~ r a stll~.greater peff od from driving a motor car. The law JI' ust be amended so as to give the Courts power tc. cari· 
eel entirely or suspend the licenses of dtivers or motor can 
who are convicted of serious offences, such as speeding. 
Wlnniilel( Scots' Honor . 101111 14 Canada . .He mentioned IM 
Great Gaelic Singer lmmlirratton of the Hobrldcons to the 
west, under lbe direction or Father• 
llaffrltlc Muwod, or I•• •mes'!, 
01eirt at lhriHfftt Wflll 
Larr& Allta ... ee 
I• McMJllan and McDonald. 
Alu. 1\lactay, In ro1ponse. said 
tb:il oc:caalons such as the plberlng 
to honor Mr. ltfc.Lcod " ·ero prcaerv-
·Promlnent Scott o! '\Vlnnlper met Ing the tradition• and stro.ng!henlng 
fut •••nine In the Purple room of t~e Imagination or the people of tbr 
thb Fort Garry hoted, when a. com- 1Teat W'Httrn country. 
plhnen14ry banquet wu sl•en to ~t Hope of 01tl 
·noc1er1clc allsI,ead. of ln•erneu. J. T. Mlt<:h•ll told tbnt Mr. Mne-
Stmlload, by tho 111s.nagement or the .Leoa wae \he brlgjl!A!~t hope of !hr 
City 'Q.lary, Umlf<tl Mr. MacLeod 0,ellc and Rlgbiud eaUIM!' and ha~ 
haa b~n tor manf; years 11 guiding aung In every corner of the clvlll•od 
llJbt Ill the l!reoe~nc of the Gaelic worlit He believed !bat Scotlao1t 
lbll!r"•~ and Oaelki . eons, not alone .,oald bat '""" •Ibo world 1111<1 SC01-
ln tb.._lllgb.lana. °'' Scotllltld, lnlt, In land by umalntng l!cotUab . 
.ii cla•ra of !bi\ ch111sed wotld, I.t.·Co! J . D. Sinclair,' u prt1ld•nl 
Dllrtnitbe eYentnf! be gan several of tfte 81. Alldrew'1 1~le1y of Win· 
\'OC!al lectlona, ••l•b 'll'•re rttelved nlper. ••14 tbat Tn•trnesf,, the bome 
with tbt11l11111. .ljnons these were of rlll MacLeod. wu lb• home of 
"11\tu \...11 A ObldllbllJ," "Erkkuy lbe Cameron HICblandera, and Wln-
JAT• Wt.H "CamerO.. loJen:• "Soud t•;l><C• Ibo bome ~! t!11 Cameron High. 
d1t Pdllrocb.'' '°n• Road to the Jat•f." 1 l•n11'1 e. In Cllll•d• waa worth moro 
.,,.,.r Olia Do ~•dh" and "A tho a a ,...111, tlioar:bt oa anc1t an 
iatoe." ; C\<.c:aslna. I 
A. A. P'ra .. r, .. ~halrm&D of lbe Al .. J!'uquba•; pr .. 1<'1nt ot 1, ~ 
• I • 
.-uimns. told wbal aaU·-.fflcllls •·ah •lonlu1; DaYld (looper. 0. o\ • 1 
wrtr llit 1Dait of 1.1141 t•tatns lied pre'tldetlt of tile Ualttd SeotUtb Al· 
I. • lh . - of 0..Ue .... BOol• ' aodetlon; add OeorSe IJtnory, ))THI· Boac aad 'ot Ille llM wbklb llotlnd I dent cil lbe Seotlllh A.A.A., 0111 b I I.et Caned• lllld lo Whulloas. B. •pol'e. E. B. Crawfonl proPQfed lhe 1 . .. . . . .. I . . 
''81.tlG" , 
THE NEW RUBBER BOOT 
--FOR--
' MEN and BOY'S 




WHOLESALE PRICE LIST ON REQUEST. 
P. SMAlLWllO, The Home of 6oad Shoes 
218 and 220 Wider Str._ 
. l . • 
Sole Agents for Hair '8bbers pn Nllil. 






All \Xiool Navy Blue \X1orstcd 
S e rge. • Special Value 
$19.50 
s29.oo 
All · Virgin \Vool Scr~e Nary 
Blue. A Suit always in style~ 
$11.90 
Inexpensive Suit of 







· \'ll'orstcd Suit, \\'Ortb 

















THE EVENlNO ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
~~ ,~~~ ~~M~~~~~il~ The Go\'emor's .Visit - · 
• S , ~ ~1 To Curling and 
· • ·. ·· ', ~ 1· Corner Brook J • ' 
(Western Star) I 
~ ..... ltav'. . 'e ~ .... e· ··B ·--s· • ••d·'·' The henrty welcome evtended Hts I 
6 ti ••• --•". , -- l1J" Elxcellency the Q.overnor u.nd t..dy 
"it Allanlyce. here, oo Monday waa bot 
a' 
.. ,.,,, ·l"'"ost De•i·a,,·ou·'""' ca· ... 88 ..r.. •n~thor c1cmons1rnuon of lh• 1oya1ty , """' 11.i:Tll •· - II •pp of th o peoplo of this pince. to the 
_: • ""t / ~- Throne nnd Por~on or His ~faJ.,.11 ' • 
!; !\Ing Oeorgc V. Gur pol>plo pride In I 
•7' beln11 a unit of that Co~monwc11llh ! 
2) l/f notions which comp~lses the for- j 
v. nun Rmptrc of Great Brlt:1.tn. I USE 
. " 
' ' 






~ .-• ti;n .. & 1 ~ i ;\ · 10 o'clock on Atondny morulng 
)Jte I ~ \\es.q. 11'arty landed ot Bagg• 1 ~ . Bro , · ~al'! ~rom H .M.S. Wl$terfa, ~· and ' i 1li{ll.cl by the Reception Com-
~ 1nltt '~! X"' Ouard of Honor of ex·!or .. 
~ vice rrleo of tho lotc war " 'U dni\\'D }if "'P on the wbnrr. nnd \\'-OS tnspce,tcd 
~ by Als Excellency.~• children of 
a the varlou• schooJa, \'Cry prettily lit <>IOd and carrying s II Union Jacka, 
~ lice<! both aides of th road and ll•e-
'\. 
Apply thci liniment ~'.few .' 
houra to throat and cheat. 
Garala with Minard'• tn warm 
water. 
~ 1y cheered as th• Vice Regal parl7 I , 
'Loarft , , . ~ proceeded to tho Curling Hall~Here · ' ft• ! Mo glstr11tc Scoti lutroduccd Go ornor ' 7 ' and Lady Alanlyce. after wblc the 
a a 5 I 1 r r if' Sccrctnry of Lbo Reception Commit· be -
~ tee. W. K, Anirwtn, read the rciuow- and 1llN' 
· Tl1e QualityiS the Highest 
and Never Oha'nges 
!; ji fn r; 
.\dms. cf Weleo•• 
1 ~ AS )""a B~y of Islands, on tho ccculoa 
~ · th!• , your first olDclal 'Plait aa 
IJ' •cntntlve of Hla MllJesl7 U1tr 
"J;, v:o nrc plea.M!d to have Olla 
l(s tunlly ot moetlnc 'J'Oll aad a 
~ to i·ou our 1lnc.rea1 greeUnsa 
~~...,\~".t'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ our henrtleol welcome In Ulla lllililI iu.; 
earner of tll• MaJQLJ"1 s-t emp~ ~ 
·we welcome you tbe mere coidla117 
' ' 
I' 
os we recall the dfaUnplabect ur• the b6P8 
I vices which yoi> bave been enabled a brmleh woalcl lie: 
to porrorm In lands rar lying to the Lad7 AllardJco 
CMt Wllrd Wbfch b3Ve r .. ultcd ID the touched by the praenlatloll or a llo-
lncrcmcn~ of Brltlsh prestige and lb• quel or nowere mado bT little ,loua 
' ad\'anccment of thoso over whom Fisher on bebnlr of the girls of Ille 
you· have. been called to hold the ccmmunlt)', and OIJlresnd 1tncett 
reigns or governmenL We recall with thanks. Her ladyship referred le tbe 
pleasure the great fntoresl which. Olrl Guldea .AUOC:lalloD 3Dd the New· 
stnc:c coming to t.hls Jnntl your Excel-~ tound\a.nd Nurse a Aaaoclatlon. point· 
!ency and your good l ~dy hove cvld- Ing out tho objects or both ID• 
enced Jn lhc. nuilorlal and 800101 up· tttulfone, partleulnrly. the hitter which 
JICl ot our pc01,1e. oClcn nl 00 s mall la to pro\1fde uurses ror lbe outlrlng 
llDNtOnn.l s:i.crlUco. )"Qur ::i.ttltudo h33 1 eccllo~s or lho country. Jn the cour~e 
bee'\ sucb tbaL. tack.log uie !Sthnulus or Iler addrclls, L:ldy A11nrdycc s tress 
or a personal hand grn3p, we even cd the point that the greotosl obJec· f, hc·re nrc beginning to Cecl that. you t.f\•c for n glr1 I• that ot n .. bpmc J arc uone ot ua." builder." Sho · expro~e«l the oplolon 
, r.tny ,v0 he l>Ornill ted to say, \\~ Ith .. 1 tho.t t her13 " 'as too tnuc.:h the playing: 
1 
o! pollllcu these cloys by those on 
aul npponrlng to ho_ egotlotlcnl, th>l whom devolve the b.lgbbr duties o! 
a lthough mlxccl In rnce to eon1e ~l."- 1 1 bl d 1 tent "'C come of no mean parentage. c t zene P on cmp ro. 1. 
· · .niadl1ne work of any ·descriPtion. -. ... 
Send it to tl'S 
' . 
We ha\'e a wcU equipped rcpai1 'Shop and 
I 
l(Uarank.-e first cl3ss work, zt r~nable prices. 
• F'ull Stock of En~ne, Supplie!J always on hand. 
can 
CllED UfJE o~· SAiLf:l"GS t"Oll AUGUST 
Rosalind . . . • . . . September 27th 
September 271h ..•..... Silvia .... ...... October 4th 
I The blood" .ot the ~m(n ot - Devon•• An lntormal r~capUon 1 v.·ae 1 held; I I th I f r nrter whlclt the \ lco R egal party vlt!!c pu sea· a o ''C us o somo o us. 
nlany more bo.\•o lbe canny Instincts cd n number ot lngtltutlons. At noon 
of lhe ubiquitous Scot Inherited from n luncheon. provided b>' " number nC 
Ooellc !orbeai-a and others hnve not ludl., ~f Curling. " '."" aerved at tho 
yet lo•t tho racial characteristics o! roafdc~co of tho Magfstrnte. Al 3 p.nt. 
Wicklow and Calway as e¥1denced In !be \ lco Rfgo l party. nccompanled 
L i.mi·te d · 
. . . 
October 4th .. .. ..... Rosalind .......... October 1 llh 
O:tobcr 1 llh .......... Silvia .......... October lllth 
Octobe r 18 th ..... . ... Rosalind • • . . . . • . October 25th 
0 tober 25th .......... Silvia .•. : . ... November 1.;t. 
THKllUllll KATKll QUUTllD TU AIJL PUK'h. 
\\-Inter Passenger Rates now effective. 
ll"11114 U1p ftclt:tte Ian('(! at 1pedal rates wllll ob monlba' ·~ 
OYfr Prl.U.C-. 
.,. rugStC'reSince 1823 
\VHOLESALE & RETAIL 
Specidlties Packed by Us 
(;,\ULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
f<'RIARS BALS.Al\'I. I OPINE. 
SPDUTS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS on.. ' 
A1w.ays in Stock at Lowest 
Pri<'eS 
RADWA YS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
TIRRBlNE BJTl'ERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS "SALTs 
DODDS PILLS. •GIN PILLS. 
CHi\SE'S REMEDIES AND ALI~ 
THE WEl;'L XNOWN MEI1ICINES. 
. . ' 
• " 
T. MtMIJROO &: 00., t-N. 
\VHOLESALE & RE'i'ML. 
CJlf!MlsTs & DRUGGISTS. 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. I 
... 
~~®®®®@®®®®®®® 
I our hoopllallty to Ibo s trangor and by tho Reception Committee returned Ute enduring strength of home lies to ti:? ship ond 11rocccded Lo Corner 
which will nqt be broken. Broo ·· " 
.It. (loni~r Brook Wo recall that ID nearby years we 
1-Jfs Excc.llc.ncy tho Oo\•crnor and ••••llliiill••••••-wera permitted to mingle our blood 
with lllat or bar brotbera beyond the Latly Allnrdyce._, lon<lod ot Corner 
•ea OD lb• aacrlfttal ground or Franco ~rook on Monday anc:noon nt 4.30 t 
and Flalld~n. In that srcnt ftght !or o clock. Crom H:~l.S. \\ fsterln. which 
the lntesrllT or "• sero.p or pap~r." pulled up Crom CuTllng "''"' tho corr· 
tbetebJ cemenUns with 0 d de d ! Id~· b.cltl ~b oa·o ~n tho morning. ~ the des -.lready binding UI · Thie. tho first offlclol Vl81l ol His 
te«='i •• 1 • Exct'llt?nc:y to ~orner rBook. "'Ga on-~--~1!9"! tlclp•tctl wfll) a great deal or pleoauro 
, U flYetbrn an, under the and their Exccllencles1 visit would 
Of tbO 60)i'oth*1' \Of tNBtlOD'1,. bavo been \VelCO.m('d \\' Ith ft3 grcRl :l 
!Md bT "Brltlllt ll'ad!Uona and domonSlrntlon as t h~y might hope to 
a'i-tgll\ by ·srllleb law. "'•lrecolvo In any part o! Newroundlaml 
'.lil'iiii1'it' ~rlt: 'ud · wl#b for lbe eatab- buL Uiat. the men o! <:c; rncr Brook 
~t or a d'elll0¢~6y lb this rock- woro oua.blo. th1"9ugb the greu~ ctrcu 
'66i\ild'lite' iYhl~b WOllid tclDll ID tho of \\"Ork. LO to µrose.DI al ~he hU>d· ' ~\rt· or Ille m1li1u lb edOcath!nal fni;. Howc,·or. things went o!! quite 
and l04:IAI b'tllelmCl>t; lll!d , In cqult· as wran~ed. nod ~ho committee. 
I able lldJdlllment ot rltsterlal wcdlth. i~ hfolt worked ao bani to orsnnblo lb<! w'llltb •full1 · ho •• lmpttl(Dnbfe do the rcoeptlon. may wo!l reef proud of ~oCb \Vblcb l;trard 'our CO\\Gl8 -.nd lb_,r el!'ons. 
far-reaching ll$ the eeas whtch l"VC 
our sb'ores. Tbot :rou~ com1ni: .At. lbc Jct.Ly when Lb.a l:i:-idlng " '"• lnl\llC. 11µ1 n<ldr••• o! woloomp which 
amongst us and n~eoclntlon \•1tb \18 .bad bctn r end ftl urllnt: In tho morn- 1 
will f<nd an added •. lmp• lus to this Ing was rereatL A guard of ifonor 
r:; groat. achievement. oooc or us cao copllst.lng or ex· acrvtcc men. WA!Jf 
doub!. tormcd up on tho JellY nud waa lo· 1 
\Vo d nnol •rerrufll (rpm m11~lng • SP<!C od. by the Oovcrnor. 
I pasa!aJ tommclll on th<>, great ' ln'daB· , tf;-om tbe Jetty Lbc Vlva Rogal lnol etltcrpri.e hi illldst..:.o. pro- por•s proceeded LO vls ll tbc camp ~·· Wlalcb bola eMr time • Ince. to hO"Pltnl. sfl<1oted clooo by. 
It m crly or ila. eeemJ!d bOt -the bohe- Quite an attrncUvo looking orcb 
lou rabr1C" .i>f a drean\.'" 'l;oday fl had been constructed at tho approach 
hiink8 ' to us thro1l'ttt steel ond con- to Ute lolly In ltonor of His Excol-
brete, Iron And brick. or what may bo Jene)". 
accom1>ll•h•d by brain o'lld brawn. After tho vtslt to tho hospltol tho 
enterprfll<l and cn11otivotir. lo a few dlst1nru!Jthcd party reboaraed lho 
·1 ahorl month~ In co~tldoal ·antlclpa· ~blp nod landed agnln,. at &JO to ho 
lion we sho~ loo~- lbe culmln•· prel!ent" at the dlnne~ gl•cn at tbo 
lfo~'o("O!ls teat la •the ·bar· Olynmlll ton ID their honor. the toast 
I 11~"1t ot ~ e wot fl'an'd Lake, list being al follows: · tli • trlljllfotenc\ b laubtle nufd , _ Tiie 1'lng to ~!\I..,. Bro6~ t _ chan!fo •l!•ln U.E. tll9 Oonnor an~ Ldr .\lbanl7ee tnro ' llole'llllhl" onergy Wll!Olt "•hall _ Pi-op.;..'\fr. Anpln. rinlM }hll,W'1~1a - of Ille ' great mfll go • R""P,....H .». Uae Govenior 11nd Lady 
r~u'lftl. al\d 1 U 'I/Ith ·~ m'lig!C Wtlll'd Allard~ -" l • ' ' 
1rnn1ftf..,., t1I , r0111b.l JIACllt timber • !!Owfoadl&lld 
ol our roi'este l'nto llfo •p0dnt•i>rlnt1ng ~r1>p.-'Mr. Ale~ande r. 
lD&pet'.' Pob 'llhlctl Jlla:r ... ll:llllscrlb· n .. p . ..-P'r. Bre'nnan. 
le4 tbo't~t. wblch' e'lln'o61i<at1d worh · Tlfe lfew Ila~ .. 
1 ui!\ bun-..n~ lwll'<ltd wi.11 t!la~ T<lor Prop.-H.E. f&e Oo•thor, , 
ll!lrcell61ey may ,~, "'1th tl•. not 61lly Rt11v.-Mr. Stadler. 
IO' 'W'ltil••• tho aohleumeut or lhl• lfatwn•. A.ilMa 
1r;.itieMOU11 a11dert&alllg, ht tho fnl· 
tlllmeilt.. or Its ileaUOJ In a 1-t Half a .. coad elapsee between • 
nottll.' 4 · I "et.,P•1 1lgnallnn and tho applleellon 
' In tiollCJU'tslOtt, ·,.. tlnlte tbrdllsh · or br.akel. ttle bureau or 1tandardla 
10u. · to · eOnftJ' t'o """ Eteelleney t tblh, " •Ul'IDI which · tlfne an "Wlilfo. 
00>' 'Anai-d,rce lba ' plnauro · lbat 'W9: mo'blle"lt tblrt1 mlleo per llOlar •nllt 
,t.• '"rf&IOD or bi!- irrse- p ..... , ..... 1 ·Chi~~~,·~~:!~~ 
t11re. Ahd will!M ':ipi't!n .ifHi Wtalt 






. ... ... . 
Ollvlrl !larle, $.R .. 
,. H4M..S ... Adelaide:· 
... 




SepL 17Lb., 19%4. 
Writes:-
"Since leaving An•· 
tralla. of wblnb plaae I 
ll<'long, I hatt oner 
' . 
)'el lllllOktll cllllnrtlN 
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fresh l • ruway.s 
• 
. b"ecatst they're w"rilpfe''{1'n .ussu.e l • I 
·lined foil-In the "Sli e and Shell" 
· " 
·~ paci1ti tl\ey unnijtJ:t eirltbd ' 
-on a occ:aslons ·G • S a the 
'' 
·most·pnpular-ciglrettes. I t 
• 
: • • ': l 












· THE EVENING ADVOCA rE. sr JOHN'~ N EWFOUNOLANO, 
·' 
ilitlu c. w. A. ,.. 1 .11'1 ,l::aa::t.a::::~::::ea::::"::::e~xea::aa:·ema1tea:emu~~ 
m:rOP.T ron sr~~E¥BER1 !lONTll i .T~ E , EA.SI Es~ Tell 
Visit~ to homes . . . ... . .. .. ~. 473 ) N THE ""ORl;-D 
81Jcclnl nursing treatn1eots 19 ... § E L L I N G 
Attendaoco at Ce.nlr1.l . . . • 5~ , "' 
Nnw odmJaslQn1 aL Centrp • • . . 21 ' • ·~ 
No. of cblldrcn on Clinic bo'oks .. ' SU 
Dontal Cases . . . . . . . . . • • • . . 3 
No. cases on Dental Clinic bOoks. . ,27 1 
Our work tbl• month hru1 been out 1 
or the rut of Routine, n.nd tbe.retoro ~ 
t.'ur tlgure-w •aro not nu lndfc8Uon or ~
tbe work dooo. Th~ Infant Mortality --~~~~~~~~=----'· tJs ·still ext...,mely blgb lhl• mon:b,I _f B '1' 'l:•I.. 
YE OLDEN-. D"AYS und whoo rlurlog lbe first woek. It , • N C.an.'lla_4~ esr r~our .. waa noted tba.l there seemed no slar.k· f 
Ing of tbe ocourgc lhe A>•ociatlonl e " E c Au s E 
---- .... ~ .r ~ ,ave. up· v.•ordK tor nc11ons- -tbe .OPf\D· 
Oct. 411i Ing or tho Emergency Hospital at I . · ' k ll 
A rcquloll!on. calling out Sir R. Wntcrlord Hall. I your cus omers onw s 
Thorburn for tho Eu.st End, 1878. I May we here nnCe· more give Y'lrY, · ~ 
George Laogmead, watchlnaker, ~ratelul thAnks to oll cltli<'n• who PARAMO, .· u. ~T QUAL( ..,:~ 
died, aged 72, 1892. I hnvo so generously suppcrted this, - ""-''-'";",' 
sir wm. Wblloway 1asued 11on1-l ""'• rprlse. . :88J::88J::88J::88J::tal ~=ta: 
lcslo to electors, 1897. 
£arl Dunra.vc.D. Dr. · Morgan and "'Baby Weck," wblc.h stands for sncb 
lndlan guides. · arrived trow lrlp 14.htb. fdca1s.- m:iy r repeat tbem!--
through couotr)~. 1876. OOttf'!r pnrfntnge. fewer dead babies, PERSO AL 
1llg meeilog lo !f.A. Hall to pro- benllhfor lfvl~g babies, alront:or~ .J 
test ~nlosl Reid railway deal, 1898. children, happier mothers. happier I . 
· hom.cs and a nobler -race, wa• auc· --
co .. rul. In lbal II brooght homo to • Hon. S. ond lllra. MUlq, aatl 
t !:o whole City, thnl "the baby of lo· Karry Miiier. are ,._.,.ra lit Enjoyable Concert 
•' ' Y I• th• cltl1en or tomorrow." Vice Sll•la. uWllS 11119 ~1\ l'C:r)" enfoy:1blc concert -.-as h"td 
I • \'I l I fl 11 1 t 1 •t un l• r Mmkal Sir Frederick Field made It . ,1 11 
'"
0 





0 g .. 1 cltJ1r In bis opening •~ecb lbe nece•· 1 Re"'' Jl'I'. N&lllle ~ the auspi ce~ ~of t-he United Loclgcs. ..... Tb nd ,... _.,..., 
•ity "lo hand ove~ lbla glorious Oil u ay .....,. --
1.:'.0.A. nod l..O.D.A. MDl at tbe u'fflllq °'i Tbc concert wn lo nJd or 0 l•llnrl ~crltr.~e or ours" (the Empire) to a 
• • ' 1 11 at B .. amont Hamel, hrother. and coutlfd <-r fng tho obJer.t 1 2't.rnng an<l v r c race. . Foch. 
lhe o.ttendancc- ,,.38 sontC\\'hat d1$ ~ 1 A deputntlon \lo'O" se.ut from our AB· 
npolntlng to the pr6mol ers J toc lntton to the City Council durlnl(; • 
A flr.l •·s• ro•-mn1e . -• ~one! Un1if Weck. and we mn.•l earneslly I Mr. Otlor&e Peten la a --, 
""' ' P o· ~ " " ~ lo New York by tba SllYIL through, and ltc.nis " ·ere contributed hope tbnt our etrorLS ln this direction _ 
• " 'Ill not br In vain. I Tbe 
by some or tho city • !coding talent Miss Eva Crosbie dDusbter er Mr c•·- -"""tUt Sir iticbii'd '"' -d h J • We l).ove hnd changes In oar stnn: • • -•- - ..,. • ..,.., thii 
an l ose pre ·ent s pent an on Ol • thl• mnnth whloh c...,nte dlll'kultle~ lo / Walter Crosbie, la a pauonger by lbe wu compllled )WtOrd!ll' after:IOOll, O¥l!liilce 
able evening. 'Orgnnl&allon. but .wllh tho adTcnl o! Silvia, aalllog lbla arternooo. 1 wben JD4ge llorrla decided. that tlle blah. abolll 25 to30; 
October we nre rcndi· and keen tn -- cue 1bould &0 before the Grand J1t17. An Inmate or Ille Poor Ai>'Jmn 'who UI tli8 
Dog Attacks Boy attack the many problem• thnl still The S.S. Susu left Horwood at 8.30 Thia morning Bir Rlehtd. wllb hla h s been actins tmproperlf 111 lhe West tboa lloeL Olre"'··-
1 11.ui. today. coming South, and 18 due i.ondamen. Moura. Herbert Wlntn p rlc will be nnltled 1 ·~ ex •t. In port tomorrow night. t and Harold McPbenon. appeared be· End a l ":' pe to ~ve en. T~le!!o ~ Will 
JA."ET A. ANDflRSOK. . ... c i:rounaa n ,uwre. 'and an opportunity ll'l'ID to tlloM 
S•.1nt. fore Judge Morris and renewed th• Tho rac or. Constable Pitcher vo . b f _ _,__ t should taiato ;l;li.t..:;:;. ·lim!C 
" Tho schooner Clork J... Corkum. G bond> u la usual la such coses. , . unable to praent t e o • .,.v_ o I .~7 • 
Weather and Fish~ry Reports 1iort this morning and 10 now 1oodlog Fish Cargo Arrives i'nc:i~ny neot. emerpncy fund. All l'ODtrlbutlona or,ences. 
A dog. O\\'Detl by Thom3s f.ifckr~" 
llayward A\"cnuc. yu tc rday nt toc!cetl 
a boy na_med Bnr tlP.tt and bit him 
consfdernbty. The Jnd '' 'a8 utto.nrted 
by Dr. i\tacphors on. Who flnl~ rC'l th...-. 
'dog ilestro)•cd. Jnspector Burtcr nf 
tho S. P. C. A. w•• nolllled or the 
mnttc r. 
days rrom Lunenburg, orrlved lo ------ j!><.Cp.1 Jad;e VU postpone~ nntll l,CODlrlbutln& ID cub to !be parlab muat ' be accompanted '1J 't'4 
whiskey at tile premises or eMssrs j "'hal kind llO enr wlll be dl•trlbuted t W. H. CROCKER, 
"o pe Hnrrlson- Fresh northwest. Cashin & Company. I Tb S.S S Government Ships lo the poor and sick. II la boped tho I • Vice-Pa =· --~A e . tcnncl arr:vod In J'1rt . Ot day'• ,aervlces wlll pro•• enJayable G ... '.V.A. nu-.. St. J-L-'-f: IE':t r. l·IJ: een. __, n o tod t .9 ttl H b ICi " ftl6· VIVI-, 
Silv,;a S ·ai"ls 1 ° 
0 
ay roru a • .,° nr or ,.. Ar;p·te arrived Argeolla 8.30 p.m. and u1eru1. and it. cordial lavltaUon sep?S,111 · 
Fire At St. Anthony 
Smok)"-~trong north 'l\·Pgt , cJou1ly. 
Domino-Light northeast, clear. 
Mokovlck- Pr.,h north w""t, clo~r. 
yes:erday out \\·artl. to 11lt~nd I exten eu o a . ., , a cargo of abocl 16,uvO qtls. or ll•b. I · 1 d·• t II --------------
' collected OD the Lab1a•Jor CO>Sl b)· Clyde lelt Bot wood ~.GO p.m. 1••· Sl Mlchaol and All Angels-Sun- "'ANTED.·-A maid to-• .. 
'l'he S. S. Silvia sails nL 3 11.m. this A E Hl•l<mon &: Co n ,.v "!'! 
' · · •· ..,..... · terd11y out••ard. I day being th11 Sunday wllblo the !\ew York·, - paid: n•........, 
A n1casa1:0 has been received by 
Jntit>eetor G~nernl ltutchtng&, s t a l ing 
lhnt the tls hlng premises or Mr. B. 
~lg ... . 
Gra.dy- StronE! north cruu. cloudy. 
:afternoon . ror HaUrax and Ne·"' r\ork, The ship will dlscl1orge a q1"nllt" I q•-
"' " Olene~ letl Grand BllDk i;.GO m Patrooal Festini a General Com laklns a Iorgo c.ir~o of fhlb nnd on. or codoff hore. ood then proceed to ~ p. · • • required. Apply to llra. J. P. 
1 1 h bo 7,,01'1. 1.~ muik~t ·wlln' the 1_.111 "'rgo. yi:sterda)'. going West. , m.unlon Is asked at 7 a.m. and 8 11. 30 Barnes RcL 
·:,.nh!On hJland--catn1, clear. equ ,.a ent to t at or a nt " v .., .. r· "' ...... Kyle left Port aux Ba8qt:eJJ 11.45 m. The Faith Class for 1ouag men -----------.....,..;;., 
Holtou- Frt'Sh northwes t, clear, bht r~l! and the tollol\·lng pastt~ngers :-- Ill s da 
I 1 p.m. yca1crday r~r Xortb Sydney. nnd women w r&-opeo on un y r "1'T'l'1<'D• '" sch Peonemore or that place. ha ve been ... ... ~Ira. Gransburg and child, Ml•• SHIPPfNf, N· IYftES Mnlakolf leiL King's Covo ~ . 20 p.m. at 2.30 p.m. In the Chapel Room. A W,ru• ... ..,, .-n. ooner destroyed by Ciro. In one of lbe Fl•l l• l:lnd - Strong northwo•t, ~loll le St. John, Mr. and MrB. Horry U l j y,sterday outwn~d . course 01 lect!Ures 00 SocrsmeolAI i load about 100 lboUUDd feet 
•tores were n quantity or provision•, cloudy. I :-:oscworlhy. MrB. J. llnllell. nr. J. A. -- I Molgle . '" , ;,·od lllaek Tickle G.!ol Rellcloo will be i;l•en during lb• at Brown'• Con, Wblte Bs1. ror-
rour codtraps, a.nd other fishing gear, Bnttl ~ TJf1rbt>ur-l ... lt:bt.. north. cl~r. Gaynor. J . ,v. Meyers. R. S. O:\we, Re"(. S.S. Snehent 18 now ot no~lon. \\'her\l p.i.n. yesterday. coiulng South. Fall and Winter • . All young yeopto of I bonear. Apply to Sauaden. 
nlt or which w:is tlcstroycrt. The loas Snun11 lt51:fnd. Ploceutla B:aY-Total : B.'lxter Sorrlt1, J". F\. ?ttnhoney, ''t~ flhc l<'avrs Jn n day or ll\·o. tor here, I Por~fli. nrriv~d Port aux B.i:uiaues the pariah are Invited. &. Co .• Ltd ... Carbooear •• 
la callmoted al obout $3.000.00. lnnded lo date 1200 qufolnl•. For lru!l f Ollve Stott. Mrs. Thomas Sullivan , vln Hollrnx.. , ~ . O p.m. )-C•terday wltb .HO tons ot l All members or lh• con~regallon F • Wh' 
week 60 qulntnl•. 1'rospecl8 nol verr. tM•. J. O'Rrl•o. Miss l.. ~l. Barrnn, .. -- cool. who hO\'O DOl get given • donation I ound Straying. 1te 
~ood. Squid plontfluf. jRohert Hnob<ey, COionei Crosb)>'. Mf'. s. s. Silvia ••II• nt s 11.m. tod1ty ror 1 Proopcr1> Ut Sprlogda.'e al 8.aA to th• luod to pay the coal or re- 1dog, blaclt b•ad. O'll'ller cu Renews to Fr.;,,hwntor-Total Ian<\· A. Stone. lllr. C. C. Dul•Y· MM!. A. J. Halllex uod New York. p.m. yesterday, going xortb. · 1 pal re ond painting or lbec hurcll. tbe 
1 
&ame b)' l\pplylng to E""nlDg Ad 
A Promenade Danco will be held ed to date 3800 qulntala. For tut; Lelfesaurler. llllll Rita Le~lesaurler. I So3ona lelL Port Saundcra al 5.a; reminded lhnt thoy may do so to· on:lce and ps)1n1 eest of ad. 
Promenade Danre 
ID tbe Prince's Rink on Mondo,y. w~e~ !Su qulotals. Protopt<'ll fair .. 
1 
Hon. s. and M'ra. Miiier. Harry The First Shawl Loom p.m. yeaterdoy, comln:; South. 
Lada" Brl-"e. Capo Broyle tq Br~uo South 1 - J. B. Arnand. W. Colquhoun. Fl. M. A rd' h 1 F h yesterday outwurd ,.,._,.... -:...'""''"'"" ""@""'""'"'"' ,.,.__,:.t:v.l:\_-:;:.r.-.~~tN:.1.111 
Ith.. under tbe au1plcns of,Plenty 1quld. !llllley, Nurses Bro-vo (2), A. Sym•, ·-- • I Se~Dl!topot leCt Sl. ~lar)"s 3 p.m. 
_ cco 1ng to t c otcst rene en-1 • · \~/\~,/.!;,!;\1!1•,'t.l\!,~"~"~~~~\!.~~~--=-~ Total landed to date SUI. 1.ut wwk 1 KODD""7. F. Kennedy, M. F. O'Rrloo. C)•clopcdia. a certain Mons. Filbert in· ~!) i 
Ewa Ol'Oeble. P. J. ffnican. llln. J. R. automatically lnsened the various col-, , . ""' 
'IHB ~OCATB US QDhatals. .~pecte poor, •
1
11,.. J. O'Brien. Oeor•• Petora. ~11..,. \Onted in 1863 the nrst loom which Governor Arrives r!, F I R E 
='!~i!=.'"!l'!I. Sablt and ! cblldren. ~Ir. ond Mrs. Cl. ored t~reads forming the most intri· j His Excellency. the Governor. Lady ~ 
BroWDlns, H. n. Butler, lllr;o. A. cote dcSigns in shawls. Who that I Allardyce and ' Capt, Goodrellow;. ~ 
~Jer •ad ! children. M:ra. Ju. rcntlcman -..•as i! not known, because Prlvat.e Secret.ary, \\iho le.Ct here Sept~ @ 
lDdpr ud I cblldren, Wm. Rran. ~ll•s there ls not a word about him il1' French I 17th on H.\r.s. Wisteria, returned to ii 
L. CDtcll. Mn. J. J. WJnter. M,.... S. patent records ol that year. But i( town al ~ .34 a.in today, by prlvato I 
8IMlll. A. ·Bturord, Mrs. Capl. D3vl.1, seems to be a !act that inventions made 'tar attached lo u !rclgbl train. 
cJ,...;·iMlaa F. Stanford, ~Dia White. a~out the middle of the Inst century in Tbe Vice-Regal pnrty visited some 
France and England perm\,lted the of lbc 01ost lmpcrtaot ot our north· 
DA .. H..l.t Saving Time Enrls manufacture of really Rne sha,.·ls . em 1owos. nod came up around the 
...,..,.u And yet all th,ese were mere imit•· loland to St. George's, where they 
n...-l'•b 1· U bl h 1 tions or ""hat is, or rather Was the COO:· dleembarked, and Joined the train ror 
u-.,,.taavog me,w c came. • . . Bk b Hf Ex 11 Into elrecl the lint Sunday In Atay,, he!!, .. ~est Rnd most beauuful fabnc corner roo , w ere s ce ency 
Lawn, Voile, Crepe, Percale I Muslin ende tomorrow. Sunday, nt 11 p.m.,i woven on l9om. The gen~lne Ka~h· the party lnspccled the plant. of tho when all clocka will be put back 10 mere shawl, from "'hich Paisleys one· l\ewroundlaod Power &. Paper Co., 
inated, were made lrom the so called Ltd. .-.II.a, 
which will prove or interest to all those requiring good 
merchandise at Prices Right. 
ltoblnson Export Co'y. 
ka.shmlna, I very flne ciov.•ny hair of ---1-<>----
S.S. RosalJod loo•~• New York lo- ohf various gpata i
1
n t'1e HlmaJEayas, ,_, ~ Slight Fire fllf 
day tor Halifax and lhta port. t e ""hlte colored be ng the best. very _ 'tr 
, process was by hand on the most Al 10.30 lbla mor.i1og t~e fireman 
S.S. Llsgar County oalla from h re ' primitive looms and by primitive pco· were called lo lbo hou.so ol lllchael I 1ep2&,tu•,lbur,al,l1f 
:=:eaxaa:aa::::ea:aa::::aa::::ea:ea:eaxei=ea:eaxea l<>d:ly tor MQDlreol. of which poets have ·sung. a slight tlre•-i> ta Progr .... Sparka 
0 
pie, yet croating an anicle the beaury Dad)', 291 Water""mree't":Wt!I~ where 
1 :::::::::::::::::::::--::::::=====-=====~=============:::=========== !or tile chimney or the houae next , 
· Tobacco Spoils door Ignited the ahinglea ,on the roof 
Newfoundland, Government Railwayl 
-ti- • . . 
I ' ' ,. • ~"' '~MREJlMOUTH·BATl'LE HARBOR SERVICE . . . ~ !~ting St. John's on F.xpre5s 111.nl. Suncla1, October 5th., wlD .. ed with 
.11.ttJPmbermoulh, <for usual po~b enroute to· Battle Hr. . · 
"l{fl:;.__:':~AVISTA BAY sTEAMsHJP SERV~~ . ...- : 
•I ·~ . • 
. · 'rl~ .~•ing St. John's on express train, I p.m. Sundays and Thursdays, make con-
5· ne<!tiim J.,.,,f)t Malakotr, at PJrt Blandford, ror usual Jiorts in Bonavista· Bay • 
• 0.', I 
Freight ror the' Merasheen route (BO¥ run) wil! be accepttd again on Satumy, oCL' 
4th., from 9 ,a.m. to 5 p.m. 




Taste For Wine? of the Dody hOuae. No damage. of ••Y j 
consequence waa done. Tbe all out :tc 
...--
STRASBUR.G.-(Assoclatod' Presa.) sounded at 10.40. ' 
-Thirsty Americans who ·vlsu a fam- -<>-< • I 
oua old.raabloned wine restaurant In Victory Celebrated 
this city, which has a cellar th•t la , ~ 
L'11own to connoiaoeurs all ,over Europe On Thurad gbt Iha it 
are frequently aurpriaei:I at not beln1 tbe Gaelic roo am ra 
able lo obtain vlntaces which had been I gueaqi ~· d r clYen II (41\ 
recommended to rhem by friends. ThC al the ,, , . T. . T'~• ({;; 
proprietor' ls an anlat in blenSlnc foo• I dbuier ID elobra or lh• @ · 
'tld win~ &11d wlli!litit ,.ei,o. lf!I clioioe tMlD'• au~ at w1u:::;; ~:rd'n 
-,1nes t~ '*'°9 ~ . o.,..r cocltilla I P., ..irben for the ~ ID 
ti6d be~ illtolrinit' ~r wlliee •uci.:eulon they won a ~ . cup I 
He lnsl1i1 that tall and all t WIU11e Bq. Mr. R. .J ey ..,.,. 
llftl ' fl!rvpd. 11 • ·-. ·I preoented b1 Ru. Dr. ibe, P,P~I 
,,..., mixed .drinks are a nuiaancc ebalrman, and tbe apecl11l • tote w..-
whlch aftould 119 eotlflaed to TOStaur-1 tbe memben of tbo t~. Md tbe 
'
""" and "•rl whidl. do ltOt 1peclali1• execuUn or ihe Oaelle lAticue. After! 
h\ ftne wines and wUI not wute hit a nm.pto ... rsPQl bad beeD dlallOled 
precious cellar OD men and women who of a toaat llat wu takUl ap and aa 
I apoil their tuts !or delicate wl11e by •YeDID& of amcb eDJo1111e11t rouo~ 
mlidoa 1ob1ceo up wltb their dinner Toaata were drunk to Ill• . Klas. lre-1 
• · land, NeWflln4l&lld, tbll OaeHc team I 
l'be .A•••t. i. tbe . oa~. Ille AUiletlo AlaoclaUoQ ad to Ille 
taper. a...d JODr - lotlaJ r.. I boet, wbllat -ca and tutnmtntal . 
ear •'lbeorli:t'ia 11ai.. o.i, ia.oe .,. Mleel'- ••• aflo IU"'-"4. llr. w. 






~ Oct. 5th to Oct. 11th i 
INCLUSIVE. , .. 
You can help to save life and property Crom 
needless destruction. 
CLEAN YOUR PREMISES, 
RU,BBISH. 
REMOVE 
CORRECT DEFECTIVE CHIMNEYS, STOVES 
AND 01'1Uik'R~S. 
~ 
